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GOV•-0iNOe WkLLS AGAIS.

We copy this morning from the alertisin'
columns of the Commercial of yesterday. i
document signed by Governor Wells. and ad

dressed to the "Loyal People of Louisiar'n

Precisely whom the governor means it

" loyal people," we discover only after rensd

ing the document in qgestion; after havinv
accomplished which task we find that person,

thus honored with the efecutive confidence

are those with whom be confesses that he hay

concerted' the scheme for the subversion ol

the Smtsgovernment. In thus discrimiuat.
ing between the small fraction of conspira.

4us of whom he has assumed the leadership,

and the great mass of the people of the

State whom he maligns, denounces, and re-

pudiates, the governor exhibits more sagac.
ity than he displayed when he undertook to
sr legalize an illegal body, by committing an un-

lawful act. But his assumption that his ad.
dress is, in any sense, an explanation, ise simply an abuse of terms. The people

whom he has politically betrayed, and whom
he sought to •eliver into the hands of their
merciless enemies, want no explanations from
f him, and'the persons to whom he addresses

himselicertainly' need none. With all ol
s them his recapitulation of the history of the

defunct convention of '64 is entirely superflu-
ons. The only reasonable inference is then
that the governor has published this "ad-
.dress" in order to supply to the enemies of his
State and his section a fresh stock of errors,
sanctioned by the executive signature, and
indorsed by the executive testimony. 'So
clear is this intent throughout the whole docu-
ment that nobody will regard it in any other
light than as the governor's definitive
pron saismsiento in favor of the radical party.

Farther than this it has no relevancy and
no importance. To the mass of the people
of Louisiana it makes but little difference
now that Governor Wells accuses them of
contumacy and rebelliousness, since they
ascertain what he means by placability and
"loyalty." It is of no consequence to them
that he openly avows his apqstacy to the fac-
tion which he but lately, so bitterly de-
-nounced, since his intention to betray the
i people who elected him had long ago become
a apparent. And what are the complaints

which the governor brings against the peo-
r ple of Louisiana? In concise terms they

are' these : That the people of Louisiana, at
-the several elections held by them, have
chosen to office men who sympathized witha them in the struggle through which they ad

r just passed ; that Governor Allen would have
r been overwhelmingly elected had it been un-
o derstood that he would consent to accept the
t governorship; and that the legislature wanted

to call atonvention to form a new Constitu-
tion. But in'all of these accusations there is
a confession that an overwhelming majority

Itof theotple of Louisiana really did belong
to the Confederate side, and that an equal ma-
jority was known, by the governor, to be
opposed to the unlawful and revolutionary
scheme of calling together again the conven-
tion of 1864. iHow could it be otherwise
'when it was the avowed purpose of that
scheme to disfranehise the majority, and to
throw the State government into the hands of
the minority? How could it be otherwise
when it was the governor's purpose, so de-
olared by himself, to secure, by means of that
convention of 1864, a ratification of the con-
situtional amendment-which ratification he
admits could never be obtained from the
people of the State? In fact, the summing
up of his whole argument is that he
wasted the convention of 1864 to reassemble
precisely because the people of the State did
not want it; and that he wished that body
to assume sovereign powers precisely because
they represented the minority and not the
majority of the people of Louisiana On the
,otherliand it is a fair deduction that he op-
peda legislative call for a'convention, be-
canse such a convention would represent the
who'le people, 'and he triad to defeat the paro-
lial'dand city election bills because he knew

thpt the people would elect men whom they
loved and trusted, and not men who might be
resommended to them bythe governor. This
is a legitimate and logical summing up
of the governor's argument. As to
hit acesationi that the people of Loui-
s•ana felt resentment at the abolition
of: slavery, it is answered by the fact that
the legislature which represented them and on
wlich he castse this accusation ratified the
constitutional amendment which decreed the
abolition of slavery all through the South.
That Governur Wells should ha'e ventured
to sn k it, only shows that he cares nothing
for the- opinions f his own people, and ad-
dresses onlythose who are ignorant of the

mts, aen toPwhom enlighteg~tent would behbrembly unwelcome. The same remarks,
izaotlyt Will apply to his statement that, if the

military forees" be withdrawn, the lives of
TUnidafhen wlYnot be safe:

'..ovenoFWellsha recently been in Rapides
pf his residence, the parish

l n more unpopular than any-
iA State,where hiopinions must

v wglqJgpa qiPwhere peopleadmit the
which he makes to be thefacile princeps
nf on men. Did he idrnself in danger

P Was: Ierasmeonsled byamiltary guard?
Dl'it sqsl t soidserstopsiotest him from
ular visJlos• NoIt.4se gveinor knows

s niiifsg 'a in nLouaisiana as in
nt;v •s only conspirators andtplot- I

are ts ee; pat s uch oharacters
heunsafe any, where. Ask Mr. I

ir.a~noserot'o Jacob B8arker, or

1* Ouvswao~; Wslls If thes mast con- t
wavaeclntheir devo 

t
oete, the. "ioldflag"

are not,-or ,t.least a great madjoriepty of them,
atbohed to thel party of law and 'brder, andbpetile to the designs of the revolutioniat~

4r him if two-thirds of his fellow-conspira-

tea are not deserters from the Confederateealse, or men who have illustrated their ideas
of allegiance by a sadden change of polities
corresponding with the mutations of power.

Of course we do not expect the governor to
answer such queations. He would consider
them impgectinaeitperhaps. But, fortunately,

, e.n,~ noswer. The people of LouisianaIknow a e~ro Wells-now just as well as they I

ever expect to knos 'him. Will he appreciate
thisfact and consent to a severance of the ac-
cidental relations which exist between him- t

slf andtheStaL-' It is plain that he does i

not reene' the'peOple of Louisiana as bo-

bueqehm- eu iloyal "eitizns," and by c

"loyd ci easa-hesmesan the onventioners.
eerhpa•ey my hiate8 ither use forhim; ;

which he elevating him to that 'y
.w hich he has used onlyto her prejudice

in ury.___

i dr.Qema MBoberA. Pryor aod Mr.
Thgmaa W.'tmGaa, dramatic author and critic,
and clerk of, the4.esoen matket court, have{ Wfrwed a Oopartunefijp for the trenoaction of law'= em tN &or,

THE GOVERNOR VS. THlE MAYOIR.

ag The amount of credit due to Got. \Vt li" s
a stitemeonts, contained in his remarkai•ble asd-

ad- dress to the '"loyal people of Louisiana,"
a" may lee inferred from what he says of Mayor

ty Monroe and the police. Ile declares thalt, on
d- Sunday, everything was arranged by the
ag mayor for crushing the convention by force,
uis and that, on Monday morning, the police,
ice thaving received their orders, were stationed
ad in large numbers at the corner of Canal and
of Dryades streets, "Why were they there,"
ot- asks this ingenuous governor, " if not to com-
ra- mit violence?" It is only guilty people

p, that mistake each bush for an officer. Per-
he haps it is in this way that Gov. Wells's
c2- hallucination is to be explained. If there

:c- had been police at the corner of
to Canal and Dryades streets, they would
n- have been there to keep the peace,
oh- although the governor seems to think that

is the only use of an officer of the law is to com-
ale mit violence. But the truth is that there
a were not more than half a-dozen policemen
air anywhere in the neighborhood of the Mechan-
'm ics' Institute, until after the disturbances com-

es menced. Unfortunately, the mayor colfi-
of ding in the promise of military protection
he which had been made concurrently with the

u- avowal of the intention of military interfer-
en ence, had been induced to order the police

d- not to go near to the place where the so-
is called convention was to assemble. The let-

a, ter of Mayor Monroe to Gen. Baird, which is
ad referred to by the governor as convincing
to proof that the mayor contemplated violence,
u- is simply convincing proof that he wished
er to enforce the laws, to keep the peace
ve and to prevent disturbances. It is pre-,

v. cisely in this that consists the dif-
d ference between Mayor Monroe and Gov-'e ernor Wells-the one wished to keep the

re peace and enforce the law : the other did all
of that he could to aid in violating the law, in

ry subverting the very government of which he
id was, himself, the head, and in creating tumult

m which led to bloodshed. For Governor Wells
e- to try to shuffle off this responsibility on the I
c- mayor is supremely ridiculous. Primarily

e he--the governor--is responsible for the riots
to that occurred on the 30th of July ; and from

Is that responsibility he can never clear himself
- in the eyes of the people of Louisiana.

at personal.
ave Irs. John Clarke, findingherself foiled in an at-

ith tempt to blackmail a prominent citizen of Pitts-
ad burg, Pa., threw the odium of the attempt on herave husband, who she said forced her to do so.

m- Old Romeo, one of Dan. Rice's elephants, broke

lhe loose in Buffalo lately, and getting into a well-ed stocked garden, proceeded leisurely to pack histu- trunk and chest with all manner of vegetable

goodies. He had aroaring feast and didn't leave
much garden.

The Kentucky ghost continues his antics nearng Silver Creek Bridge. He eschews male society and

B- chooses the ladies.be The Marion and Greensboro' railroad has been

ry leased to Mr. A. K. Shepherd, in connection with

n- an English company, and will be completed at anan early day.

at The Rev. Matthew Davenport, of Okalona,
to Miss., one hundred years old, preached a sermon

of on July 11.
J. W. Tipton, one of the new United Statesse Senators elected by the expectant State of Ne-

.e- braska, is described as " a preacher, thoroughly
at radical, and a fine stump speaker." It is, more-n- over, said that in the Senate he will be " often

he heard from."
he Mr. Orion Frazee, a young New York sculptor,

ug has modeled a bas-relief of Andrew Johnson,
he which is commended. Mr. Frazee is a pupil ofle Launt Thompson, and a son of John Frazee,
whose statue of Jackson, made for the city of
New Orleans, is stated to have been the only one

'y for which the general gave a sitting.
se .The will of Mr. Edward Mott Robinson has been
ne presented to the surrogate of New York for pro-oe bate. It will be remembered that it is contested

p. by his daughter on the ground that improper in-

Sfluences were used upon the testator. Propertyle in New York and California to the amount of sev-

eral millions of dollars is involved.
The English papers state that by the death of

w the Earl of Mar, his title descends to one heir and' his estates to another. The late earl, who was

te thrifty, ~eemed the esta'es and accumulated a
is large formne, which it was supposed he would be-

p queath to the inheritor of his title. This expecta-
tion he has disappointed, having left his personal
property to Col. W. C.Erskine,'Tillicoultry Holse,
his cousin. The empty title descends to his
at nephew, a curate in the Church of England.

S Bir John Peter Grant, the new governor of Ja-
maica, is characterized by The Spectator as "a0 man of very high ability and strict impartiality,

tO who stood firmly between the planters and natives

of Bengal. He will undoubtedly do as much as
d one man can do to administer strict justice andg restore order in Jamaica."
I. Dean Richmond, president of the New York

e Antral railway company, and a leading Democra-
e tic politician, reports his income for last year at
$108,721. In early life he was a poor boy and a
canal driver.

Rev. Dr. Deems, of North Carolina, is in New
York, in the interest of the Catholic Church in his
State. He is collecting a large sum.

The judge of the probate court of Cincinnati
gets $40,000 a year-a good share of it out of
marriage Iltences.

General .Sherman has gone to Washington to I
receive his new commission from the President in I
person.

Chief Justice Chase is in Vermont. He is t
charged to be intriguing for the campaign of 1
1868.

L•mas, Dros, and Edmond About are each at
work on a new novel.
Rev. Mr. Millburn, the blind preacher, is sup-

plying the pulpit of Dr. Cummings, in Chicago.
Petroleum V. Nashy, who writes funny radical

letters, is an Ohio editor named Locke.
General Burnside's former staff have given him

a punch-bowl. The presentation was private, and
tle bowl emptied.
Rev. John Henry Hopkins, Jr., son of the bishop

of Vermont, pnD editor of the Church Journal,
read a poem before his mates of the class of '39,
at Burlington commencement.1 An Indiana paper "dares" anybody "to beat"

the radical nominationa for Congress in that State.
Four of the candidates are major generals. No- I

e body ever heard of any of them except Wash--
burne, who lives in history by reason of the Con-federatt s having captured his treasures at Mem- t
phis. The two civilians are Collax and Julian.

J. C. Healy, who killed Thomas F. Corry, ofCincinnati, has been admitted to bhail in the sum
r of $20,000.

William Hoffman, of Pilttsburg, Pa., being ar-
rested for punching his wife's head, explained that
he did so to prevent her frum being addicted to
sa colding.

Bro Ono.N.-The New York Times gives a i
two column account of the organ lately erected
in Mr. Bececher's church, in Brdoklyn. It is c
said to be the largest organ built in America,costing $21,150. It contains four manuals of
fifty-eight keys each, with a grand total of 3442
pipes, raninug from 11 to 32 feet in length. A
The mechanism of the organ by which ibis
supplied.withi wind is a novelty in America. ti
The wind power is generated and supplied by }
water, which works contain hydraulic engines
which are connected with the bellows.

Judge W. W. Crump has been elected from a
Richmond city, to fill a vacancy in the Vir- fe
ginia legislature. His competitor was J. H.
Gilmer, jr. is

LE" tE FRM GiE:URlIA.
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, The eo< se of mv travels har 'eCt'oly led m,
thraonh a lar , p .ltion of thiL: Siat,' that i- toR say, r a l p l to I nt.

o eaist, bly ohsentinvs and the ihnidenta of ni
: joiy'l.oy yonu nly.`- permapns. coinplain partake of

lie genleral Iule•ss of tile seson;. but in weather
whic h mllakes yol fel flasydnley Svmlith sgoeett'd,
like takin ' ll your flesh and sitting in your
Sbone . torrespndenlll ct almost owes it to hinself
i, be dull: no decent reader can expect other-
'wire.

First, of coalse, as to the cotton crop. In the
Sneighlhorhnod of this city there will be three-
-fourths of the ordllnary crop made, and all

s thineg considered, there will be no occasion for
ethe planters to despond. Those that understandif anything about the bnsines can make a living

i at it easier than at anything else, more
especially if they have a little capital
to start with; and many who have been
occopied daning the present eason ill nlmetr-
chantlisiog will probably hetake thetmseles neat
e year to this more congetlial occupation. The
cro{p xof the State, it is generally thought, will
anloilt to ,.tlt(100 bales, and tihe entire crop ist
Setiniated at from 1,600,000 to 2,000,000 hales.
The payment of laborers monthly or weekly nad
tlltus.:n• been f'outlnd superior to ally other imode
for se curing reliable labor, and tile freedlmen are
a muth belier satistikd wvith this arrangement than
ally interest in tile year's crop.

IWhat I have had occasion to remoark tmore thsan
once, is the scarcity of the educated class of

Syoung menl in ma ny of the iteri tti owns. Places
that were once swarming with yonnig lawyers
sarcely. have a replre .entativtes whatever.
Theloe tha did stuvive, y}o hear it sonletiile:
colpltanled by thie uttlnmried of the fair, were
cg-tbbled up ilnttnediatelr alter the close of the
war, and thle a uni t of beaux and soclk lovers is
t,iw di-tresClin ly ,mall.

Allnlog tiet lotrec classes there seems to be
n thitt 

c
rin I vtlte rf t'io l, inly e espee illy ill

it'acti'ies, ,Ie kept a large nnltb er ei ltlvtd,
Ilit tile ti loitY i thre people a pp. at tf le
ilh , as 0,,o'd liv,'rs a.t cier. liveryc ,dy " rl \ly_ i l tiieir krlile,'" anId so see eliore ofit he \I .

itiev in-koh!led rouil tile churh doors on p nih-
davs than haeve r behteld fon the ti F'rest nt tii.

O ht'rin'tl,e s to th i Ihi tas of tile interior thle lnl<wea tlU Ilourny hiars dnres ill pinkt riybllS "adli!
pili, ride ni a tllt i •leal n iilo ie wit h thi.etea itc e'-tt nt,1 that remainiti, aned tite. wih
t everyhty, qouietly plonses in ratitg Ipetclhes.
tgrapes alndol waftcllel ehn. od

Tr.aveling ovi-r the road f'ro)nm lalot to fttvitfl-fah din i tt tile ll a h t inlll dy,

tiik o Isat n more of te latter fruit eten than
hea ever before utlrin thie Seale tp)ritod. You
s eotld hay one fTr ten rents, and everypbaev
ia evve a ery sotine ig ilace. Tie j t II-doctoer tld llre that so many were eate tIha ti ll

dhee clong t ele railroad deendted itltogetsr epng
Ietherit,a teora a li ing. and were able to kte, Itat
f'rem this soe1rce alone. At ston rate, dlerltl thi t I
day, alnmost ever' gentlelananld lalIdy nigh'lo have
been dritcovre d. at s a inost ally given tine, wilt
tile half ci' oin of these gerani'm-colored lbivalve,
in their last. and eating, rsraping or drinking
away with a satisfaction north beholding. Where
they happened to be inconveniently large for one
sitting. tley shoved the balance undle their seats,
readly to eollscnceo upon it when their energies
should be restored.

The road of which I have just spoken has but
recently been cotmpleted, and vwhat added mtch
to the discomfort of traomeing on a warm day was
that the cars were all bran new, and the passen-
gere on that account were not allowed to stretch
out their feet upon ile cushions forfear of scratch-
ing the wood or injriag the cloth. Still, the ladies
disregarded this frequently repeated prohibition,
but as the seats were not reversibie, with only
partial success. You would see them rolling them-
selves up into balls and trying to get to sleep, first
upon one side then upon the other, very much as
yonu have seen Towser on a hot day adjusting and
readjusting himself. They never seemed to get
fixed exactly comfortable; and whenthey didthey
would have to keep one eye open for fear their
hoops would show, or some young man would
look at their feet.

The city of Savannah has long been noted for
its refinement, and the antique and picturesque
character ot its architecture-very little like what
you see anywhere else in the State--but I otly
remained long enough to narrowly escape being
arrested as a generally suspicioos character; and
as I was on my way to Brunswick, and had to
coast along the shore, I had some opportunity of
catching a glimpse of the Sea Islands, so cele-
brated for their cotton. These lie so close to-
gether, and are so small, that most of the
time you seem to he sailing is a network
of rivers, or as if the Mississippi, instead
of beiog a stream, was laid out in plats
atnd aiuares with little green islands separated
from each other by narrow eaals and la'oons,
and dotted with mansion houses, shadowy tere,
and waving hields. Alligators line tile lihie, and
more thatn one passenger amuised hiitsilf by
shooting at them as we passed. The scenery is
worth seeing, thoogh but comparatively little ot
the e•lebrhated stapile, they told me, would be
made this yettr.

TIte city of HBrunswick I feel almost likie de-
sclihing at some length. It has the best harbor
olpoethe coast. It was founded a hundred and
fit'ty ears ago, andi it is relarkablh e for its health.
Duriig all ot' this time its inhabitantsi bhave been
drearaong rf its coning greatoness and it still is,
as it 'lhen sas, the city of nagnificent hopes and
expeetatiocas. The dihicult Is thatit is surraoud-
ed hya barren helt of pine land of a hundred
msilewidthl, which has no wealth or inhabitants.
Two railroads are, however, beitg bsilt, whichl it
is though will poit it in communication with the
wealthy portion of the State, anid make it the en-
trepotr for a tlarge portion of the commerce of
Geo'rga •nd Alabamai, fromet aon to Montgom-
ery.
a- the Magnus Apollo of the place is General
a ordon, Inder whose command the Louisianabrinade well some or it brightest laurels in Vir- 1ginia. He is now atthe headof a company in the
lumer business, and has some half dozen mills ins moltion day and night. Some of his old comrades,

d who renmember his energetic character, will not Ibe surprised to lear that he works in the hot suon t
with a crowbar in his hand-sometimes directing,Ssomtimes helping-and that none of the fifraa- hands he bas under him are more handy ano

it active at lifting than the man who carried away
sever. bullet holes at the battle of Sharpsburg.

We talked over the events which preceded theclose of the war--the views of the varisub generals about the situation; and I should ihke
s to narrate some of the interesting anecdotes with
which his conversation abonded; and perhaps Ishall at some day, when I have not so many writ-

Ii teo pages already before me. aoraN.
ALea•A. ITEts.--Tlhe Huntsville Independent

Sgies an account of a negro celebration at that
place on the tro the anniversary of West India
emnal.ipation. " Rev. Mr. Chalfaut delivered an
eaddress, and a Nashville negro, named Sam
SLowy, another one.

The Troy Adverliser says the prospects of corn
crop, in Pike county are very enouoraging.

In Asheville, St. Clair conty, the other day, a
baond of men went to the house of Mr. Kindrick
to ki:l him. He and his osn resisted, and killedone of them, when the band retired for a while,I anid K. and his son fled. The band returned and

curnt his house. They whipped two citizens ohAshevillo the same day, and burnt three ginhouses in the country, one belonging to Mr. By-e rs, who had 300 bushels of wheat. So says the
Cherokee Advertiser.

The followig has beeoa received at the state de
partment from the conaulate-general oh the United
States:

HAvaNa,July 17. 1866.Hien. W. H. Serward, eoretary of state, Washington:
line autlloity of the treasuay of thisislaud pub-

lisled a regal oirder, dated 28tll of May last, eom-
innuiicated by the departmentof Ulinoolar, in Ma-
dlid, to the gouir-gceneral, which anuls the actei the regulallons of the customns under this ar-
tice. Masters of vessels hase been allowed to
mnake, within twelve hours of arrlvi, additional
insitestles wlth the tpnanist cotsul's certificates.
Su hi nddi!isls wnil noi be allowed to vessels froeSports in America from and after tihe first of Sep-
tenlber next, nor to thotse from ports in Europe
-from and after the 1t of DecCember of the present
year.By the same royal order, the extra chnarge of
I for pen -not. hitherto nmade on ti tetarff valuatiton
of nil(-rnaandi.e entered nor ex:anuiation is in-crieased 'i ixteen percent., and this to take effect
frol anid after tihe lt ot Augnt. This order, for-
bidding tihe admissniion of additional manifest., hasbaeni orered, the royal order states, by the re-enilmenidaidi of the tl easnry authorities of Ctuba.

l have the h-nor to be, sir, with great respect, in
your ubedicot servant, ' oo. saA a. s

TROTT-Ns MAToCt BsTWtEEN BLCnersTONE BELLE S
atrJOnN MORs aN.a-Bosotn, Anyg. 3.-A matcbfor Y,io0, mnil heats best three in five, came ofl oat Mystic Park, Midway, this afternoon, between mthe itas mmare Blankstone Belle and tie chesnet hi
geldi•g Joln Mlorgan. Five heats were trotted. astilakstiene Belle won tihe second, fourth and fifth t
hIeats. time, 2:35,2:32j. 2:33, 2:36. to

Ex-Postmaster General Dleiison is in receipt of
a large number of letters from all parts of tilenest, congratulating him upon his withdlnnawal
frims the cahinet.-- Iltinois Journal.

We are not aware that any letters have been
sent fro t the Soith, hut the sentiment of rejoicing
is univctial.-s[Macon Telegraph.
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L Verdi lhasr l hp lt.Il' the Itll:tn armi . nl ot

a with maroh, ut whith a war'-,o .

f Auberi l I 'a il al opera for Patti. CatIon

is writig t ile liht ,ttt .
It is rumored that I e, Patti ' st ters will vaiit thi,

country next season.
An "acatdemy of mastn 

y 
" i- to be opened at

I Newport by an Italian opera complany from New

S CarlO) Patti, thle elever violini-, has returneDfrom a snecessfal t,,ur to Eurupe, and wil: piay ia
rNew York soon

I Gottschalk is reported as greatly lionized, and

n very slceessf
u
l 

i
i pialno-forte conllerts. at Falti-ago, Chili's capital, while its gay seaton lasted.

M aretzek will give his t all season of opera at

Wulter Gardtuen. New Yo-, , IeLlneu, iil,rng in No
vemher and continuing nix weekshAdelina Patti's salary at Gye opera, Londy ,

is $•000 in gohl per mouth ; her sister, C(,rltti's,$210o11; Mtarie's is $t100. Nattin's $210, Faurie'
$1750, Lucca $1000. (ly artit ot hin $35,

000 per month, and his orehleotra ,•a per night.'Florence Lanci:t an IIr,,khuc Bowlnr, tto

many have hear, in ('ees, a" tlvtaish opeta com-
paliy itI thlia eonnal a I,,'. itit t i'tt a an -I. . ienglhand's "a " provin,'Ce " with varioust adaplttiO

of 'ereingu op, n .a 11' a e Ilhm i "

The Lr t l 1ht of tie e.lon.

The N' tti oal Intel;- I u i,.r :\,"s tthe aituvln

r al ,phic accou et of the di niti, ,d p; r l r up r et n vs

att

S aaIi ataliat a

' ' a ' 'at ' 't lat'il tl t t ' ''tat" a' i t'll 'at
l• t att I' llh llt f dr Iatt] , ;il!t-I

l
l aill t,,i,. • l,' i ,th

I "Ita ta a att
a rlt t r ' In" a t' . .lin n ,l t iti l ta t t. t ttli, ; . t

A' n lamla't , etaay t,'aari na , ' n• i. tel ~,l r k•

tl tatataia 'a at t , Inat! It'la t t'to t la tt . k,dropped I i hat nt lapot ,ai, ,tne an o made the

'Athna rapou n ,ith tenturiaaitn n pou thara weren
nlite in Ia leir ragt oran siretaWall aretsir aepaks

'nat abee nato Ritode .tau na inn fota N 'at' n
Sadicals 'tad tcopperh' for the ntimthe forgot allt;

dinqos, in easy attitudes, and othelr.• doubled upi.
lith m'iiara of a severe crampt colie ti he scene

uIou1l ine ly was peroin tetly v oted dof, ex-p
rr ttryan,'i N aniae ponibt
tOe t hia rerr haia of ahe ah•on'ite aprain ateioa

Sasa taentd it a tnd wahln ofj a ttedt ian ih r,iatoami the mit lepg thatai tal the t•lt fon aly
diees llnaaoand anr naounay at irleraongtnd

aeo r reio eat a teant aotlph eartio' ilh "okean
real in graned ateray parOn atheinr espective ns-

A mithtary memaer from New hampshtie had
dropped hie tnar g henair knees matd made tonie
orecl iningo in heir chairt orty o the i oaa t noks-

ifast locked ain the embrace of Morpta heus. Theat

hdifferences and nwere cae osly intermingled. soie
laid out like bodes at the Morgue, some graceill ' llyt
disposed in easty attitudes and ote lors tub ed up
and all business was persistently voted down, exn
cept the reports of the conference committees,the dpresentationo of which was the signal for
arousing o the l humberig heroes of the House long

In summing up most ably the maniforod enormi-
ties perpetrated byl the late Congr te , t ontellir

an of eight harrowi the e asy boding it ll t lke ant
apending pehtilence, has atn aot agone pastio and

of the dismal things that were. Convolving cloudskaer diarkened our sky;n the lightning of a fell
r evolutionary purpose have flashed acrossn the

aloom, btt the bolt has not descended, and the
wild sweep of the storn of civil war isn thanks to

God, for a time arresteda

ously infamous in the category of the worst or-
ganizations having governmental functions that
have dishonored attnd shamed enlightened society

tapital to widely seta arate n ad remote t ocalities b s
a welcome relief to apprehensioen arising aaom
the bodily preenyce of c 'hcentrated mischief,
tuca as in the matterial worhl takes to itself the
form an the ' plaaue that a taiketh at noogdav.'

and lt~rhily t,,,k this meilsd el revenge.

tDIE Dr

InRichmond. I'l, c, lax , f lil1.lz'. era, rods n"

of the lrn.t .ouiriilo 1'...t Rill-

Rarbarir n and lVIII.r I)CIIITlelP. I(.i i* " ,. 
ap seI I

Josepe h De.,omensrll , a ,l re-plctflllll invited ; I:rod ,,
11 funeral, VAlrib all taepi.'- TIllS DAY .o 5 -1 .k

tram Lb. residecnce of VYlei:r Dr~nnor~aehe, Tool o,r .[reef
betwteen Prlliklu and ILnaen streets.

Al thi, cap, AIEIMt l[b, after IA short ilin AV, JOII)
H~aV I.Er .ea Hartral ut hew YIIL, aged (3 yeas.

004 d irxlplc+.e ";,Yy
L1On Thursday n-*.A Pill loat, at 10 ','.ll1k, JOHN IIA

1111 ' L rtA.' D f. a oitivo ut iue,.tedl. kingdomar of Nasno
eeand a re ident of thris city for the )_t 2 9 ear..
}7is funeral will ~takplars from hi, hatet residence, corner ofAAIlIpita aInd Front IIIa,1vA.. ,,', at A o'clo k THId EVEN

ANAA. AAlsfriseudVand auiAiiA l.ce, are clpectfaly mlpiltA
to attend.

Atbhi. residp..p is West lat.n. Al l Vane 7th. 1-cd1, ,IapAT. A. RIIBERTSIN, .p.I i2A4 l )
)se 12AlA, ViGi. 0AlLY M. AAVALTZIIEIVA wife of AbAablve Apt. T. I. aAbertsan.

Tb.%, they bwho loed il life,
The gentle and thle bruve-

hea tender husbalnd aald thle loving *;fr--
IAIAt Adlividedl to tAle .'rave;

For lovA heAven-borA iLl Abeira
Helongnnl not to the earth--

WhAVA thorns. and worldly caret
And ten,, daod early birth.

Thours war a Ilome er Joy,
R here abaduwe never fell;

And .Ive AAroAd a liAi iAbuat 11oy-
O'er which 'two uld wield its poldl.

BAt DA'th the myltic sapll soon bri A --
And with unklndlllli IhAnL

Mowed dawn their live. with one fell stroke
Of his old, aural tp wend.

HE was a soldier f.pitl lo.e
And mabny abloodf. y day

lie foughlt fur f, eedom, and our laws-
The formoolrt in theo ffray;

Long shall hi, 01gbIdeb, brave and IGI.
lit. iarly death ,becMn,

As ono neltuallal yet by few,
Txceulld av yet by none.

Likeo some proud veusseI on the sea-
Ohnt nobl hrenI'p the .tla.,i

WAIlT gll.,h, safely near the lea,
Hides safely free front harm;l

So pasxsed be throrugh the flood
That sw 0Tt ri ,, our dotalI Innd--

Unharnted, 'mid scenes of war and blood,
To die by some UUkLOwnI hand.

AA1steri;Ab., cult down in all
Tbh, Alride and strength of life;

Twos a wor let to befsca
One, after Atnll yOeArs 0f striALH

We'll gath~er often at honme

BAt, alas! theyA'llA, nv come-
The ,-ildler and Ili. bride;

But their Il rturs and their love
shAnlt ,e a . -IJIIp ag iAI A..IPA

Td d, p.,'.,., pA.'., Abl,A, abov, VIIIIH,
Will r,, .d hot a trelb lled dr,,m E. H

.N'ogice to Physicians.
O!'F2,"E Oh' THE( RO.1RD O' HEALTH,

-4<w Ot leans, Augnst 8, I861.

All .', All ' i.,.. of th , Vit .o, Algie and ol JAfaflln are re,
.,P-Ii.,.,dl, llllp roor-td to fern Id t .e Pr" dent or te Board oA
.. .lth -Alen d,"tels.,lei bulely gfall ..pl of . hid ... .
aolplnold Cliulcre, which havev come under their obtservation
between the Ill of July andl 5th or Au-art orth,,yasr.

Ae the -61111 proposed"P' by the Board, in thle interests of
sc Inr, Is tor discover rllI, how and Micro from, aad in what
manar, the ('haer. we, iu:,daed lto. this ommunity, it le
bop~d that all in "',ert or the coadl-Il profeselon will, as
son as p'R'tt"Lble. respond to thisa invitation, giving names,

Alec a of .. id~lneh age, smr cololr, condition of living, Jmp-
Wmls, dalaltiu, nlod of treatmoent and weraination of eachcasee.

Al~e, bow long they hsve Mern to the cityg, wuhether yeenily.1,1ed frill '111,211 hhry c8. , r od, if p...this, neme of vas
.0l, 1 -a or cadre id br rbith (bey entered..

By order of the Boar

E. A. SMITH,
Pr.,iddpt BioardI olAaiab.

lI w, WI. DIR8YEAl, bespltarl B Ii.

b!'IINGT ANID STIMMER CIAITIIINI,
Furnl h•er (Good,,

AS!il1'1' (•A] 1N,'IIt' I'A'I"I'RITIN.
S The illatteLL or trv.h. r IOts 1 lld to olr utperior -anrt

MeIt l MILEE LAI•TIIlt and SARATOGA 'ERUNKA,
VALItVES, :ARPETII' BAlSand SATIIELS, all from the't beat mrane neture

S A A IIHrlIWA ITIE, LIEWIS & ATUAItT,H31 and: Camp stret

Dart " Ih'altkinson,

tWholesal and Retail Doalers

A In Pstol, , 0,,., RLien , ilxed Ammua ittou,

I POWDER, SHOT AND I'EROUSSION CAPS,

G.. St. Chlrles street,

Respecthflly inform thler patrons and the pnhlce iha: their
Store IS AGAIN IOP'ErN for tlre sale of the above articles.
.IIut iRoeiv-ed-A larme ,tock of Cult' C(artridges

Board of Health.
OASA.S B~ASI FB A.'. M, No 132 GN Alla Sr,,.'1

N B Au onTIAllI, AIA4 r, 7166
Thl public wdl had IOMPLAINT BOOKS at the following
NlIces, from 9 o'clock A until 6 i.',lck p. ., eery day:

Flrst Dtitrlet.
DR JAMES BIRNS, Health OlSicer, ile- No. 9 (t'mp

Second BIa.trlet.
DI. II ' TI'2 l lC 'LT, lieaith OlTcer, ofice No 235
Peter street, uoar 'hartre,

Third District.

DI: ERNE .ST S. IE tiS, I1rlth onfficer, ,Oice •olnr (,
IFl)sial 1'll d and I)• ] in o Itr,,•,

DR JT VIN I 1CLSN, It.hh mi er, .ire N, 2
1n.,te, a... :La. . e s. o _ , , ,nd at thi, oth e.

IT1 . W:11. IITITIITlYEIR.

Robin's

C(IROLGOLLA CUILE.

A SUR T REMEDY FOR AhlATII'C CHOLEA.L. 'II',L
EI:\ MORELS, IDITNtiTlHEA, and al! AiNt:,, . t.L-

iT , AN.n fll tolte duiriog tihe great ch'lera Epideo,-. rN
Paris ,ad Londou in i)

A PREVENTIVE AND A CURE.

Prepare d Ind rtAy OTT.CAR ROBIN, Drugzl: and Apr
tl.caryI, IS4 ly Il street Nw OrN•., n.

AlT., I:.unae TIIIELMAN'S DROPS, at NwholeT .r n,

To be had at

OSCAR ROBIN'S,
48 Royal treet.

Felix lolt, the Radical.
FELIX HOLT, TIHE RADICAL.

All rho world is now readin- this charming werk by theauthNr Iof "Ad.m lde."

For a by Price, Sevents-flve Cent..
JAMES A. GRESHAM,

Bokxellor old Staoioner, T Camp .tre[t.

The Great Southern Remedy.

BILLING'S CARMINATIVE

AND ASTRINGENT SYRUP,

For Asiatic Cho'er, Ahronic Diarrhoea, Cholera MorAb,
DiIarhma, Dyseatery and all diseases of the bowels

This preparation is so well known throughont the BoAthern
country that it is unnecessary to give a detMailed account of its
merits. It is an old ad well tried article, nd the testimonials
continually coming in are sumcient evidence of lit being a sure
and speedy ure for ail diseees of the bowel.
At this particular time, when we may expect at any day that
gIreat Lourge, Asiatic Ch,derT, upon us, every person and
family should be provided witb a remedy at hand which can
be taken at once, and thereby check the disease bin ts frst
stage1. BllliIng Syrup ii a Iafe and certain remedy.
Beware of imiations. Cull for BILLING'S SYRUP, and

get no other.
Sold by all IDraIIiAtT.

The .7lechanics' and Agricaltatral
FAIR ASSOCIATION OF LOUISIANA.

At Alpeial Mstaing of the Board of Director, held at the
Mehrmcatc ' In•,t d te In the 12th Inst., i w s unIor I.l Iy r.ol HERd--Tha the aEt GRAND FAII ( of this AAsoeation ahlll

o kn place ,n the Fair tIrounud city of New Orleans, uommenntlei th, n t o h November en.uin1g
l nv ALAorA, mainPiturerI, agrlcltnriat., stock 'rTe7 andothers, Irom any pwrtion , tabs United Staties desirous od being

represetaed to tlhs industrial exhlition, cann obtain full tn.
toraatiou by addr mlng the ofieerx of the gaoclation,

1. N. MARKS, President.
LUTHER HOLMES, Se retary and Tre •urer.
c. i. tLocu.u, Chalrman or the Committee on Fair

Late Laws or Louisiana.

THE ACTS OF TEE LAST REGULAR AND EXTRA

SESSION OF THE STATE LEGISLATURE, are Just

pubhlabhd n pmphlTet form and cal be had of

BLOOMIFIELD & STEEL,
106 Camp street.

THOS. L. WHITE,
106 Cana street.

JAS. A. GRESHAM,
2 Camp street

W. F. GOLDTHWAITE,

F. KELLER, 
an eet

97 Royal street.

Post Office .iYotlce.

Unot further notice the Mi 31 at the New Orleans po0t Office
will be closed 0 follows
Mails North, East and West eloee'daily at 6A a., ata N. 0.,Jackson, end 0. N. 3. 0
Mails 33r Bty St. LoIu., Pees Chritstia, Mi..lsippi City,

Mobile, helma, Montgomery 3nd Atlata., do.. 0311y at
11 A. M.

Brasbea, at. vria Opelousas Railroad, daily, swespt Sundays,
at6 o'clock i. Mt.

Galveston, tndtsl.olt and Soothen and Western Taxes Mil,
by Morg. st.amers, Wednsodty& Fidays and Sundady,tPI. is.

Ma1ll. for Natob.., Baton Roug., etc., by Atlastlo and M3nts.
tippi steam.,3, dally, etoept Sud.ay., at .33. i.

CostM.alls for all Post Omloe tt fWt 33 the river as Bayou
Sar., by t-leareo. Lslch.,on Wednesdaty. t 9 A.3., a0d
Satusrdays t 9P. M.

Mae for Northetaten Texas and Red River, td..weekly, at 3
o'clock P. 3.

330.3fer Outchita Ri3er, W.dne.day. and Stotrdays, .t S
'clock P. 3.

OFFICE HOURS.-Opa8 t .0 ., ose., 4 F.3. T. Glen-
o3.l Delivery and Mer.h3nt.' DeliUnoy tll be bept open until
0,. a.

SUNDAYS.-0ffi3pps 9. rand 3 0 ose 1t r.

R. W. TALSAFERO,
Postmast

e r
.

Removal.

NORTH, BRUISH & MASON

-Wa*OLR.ALR-C

DEALERS IN FANCY GOODS,
HAIR RaMOVZD FROM

80 Canal to 35 Magazine street.

OPOS7333 ST, JA033 R033

Gray'8 Petroleum Stove,

No. 106 CARLO STREET, (UP STAIRS,)

The meet usefo l lnvention of the age. Will cook anythlin
t03at any othe0r Stave1130 in the most p300133 manner. Throw,
o6' hardly an3 outward beat. Mbnkt no s33b, duta, soot, or
33.33. The ooking qualhties will exhibited dllaily betwee
3.0nd ̂1 .3. at iI0 C(AMP ST13ET, UP TAIBTRS

Carpet WHarethouse,
17................CHIARTRES STREET..................17

La31,1 3.y,!od tram Eontand and the North, CARPETINO
033 all l,1. .: l *o..l.'r,: 3LOK 10 IL CL'1TI39, o9 all3011lh3 n9d quell is. VATT9IN, G0checkered, white and 

7
099y;

rc"lo Mnrrlg. Ilirclob KnG- Mats, tilidd* $ Shdes Tableand Yl n~n 'overv, r eo. - it urlph~s, Worsted Cortains, Cornies.and rm.s, etc., et reduce~d Icy,..
A. H 0Mr99EAU & Co.,

I3p01er09 and 1)3.13 3t Wbolat.1. aid BN,"

' The FIRSTt N AIiON.AL t'Il i t'AL WIORKA COM-

1'AN' (G+ I IN NIt N A -,:,, I'.r, r A io AItnoo o
dit llill'! o lr 1,., 1'11 

'

, ,,,. NI, t~," Inew IpTUOt , sthd for the
~sir~!of th,, I,,,I ,,.". ,pr ll•e,,l taL,,.rlloll 1t'hre x plod--lI

tIne, allIoO. ~l111L LI xgallulo,. '•A luNyueoutl Al;id, 5 gallore

Alh l,,d i b Ir 'h ,r i n, l barrel T r, i llt, illuuinatiLng Gi, epll per .r tLl lIat. ede rim ,], and e

btLL]eblN t•, I Jll T'l ,, A [Ari bdly NhughiL it may apI I r toi
.onet, 1. nr ertho eMr rm; , lnd w+ expect to exceed the
Iqulmtity po lllte the t ,,e progNets with the f e Pint se

abndantes t Iiis NectOl Tlb PrLo INr s LP, simpl Nd of L el
pardtively trdily or Lxpense the articler prlodeed x e all
marketable and Iprl-ottncId by the beet Chemists I. this
caoutry altogetber Nuperlor to tbIoeo produced In the ordinary

The process l patented and rights are sold the different
States for a certaim numhelr of cords, which number can bI
dtlllled dally for s " en tertn yesrs or during the eallstono• of
the patents. The bitat oat lluiana Iha the right todiLste
fifty cords per day wheNl, paid fur) or that length of timel
Machinery i notw hn prlces ol erection nor this Compny to
diAtill ten cord, per day, pirdLon A which willbe her

e 
reqT

soon, and we have more than enough eahscrlbed to pay for
r the right, ete, for that anmt nt: but we ghto seure the
control l the l wholatoullt dueI the state, vii: ifty ored
work, and hao e thNrehore re-opened oar book for Iubilp.
tlons far that amumnt.

The capital stlck is $0U,0,0), it hundred sharea of $1000
each. The StockioAder has thle advnln•ge of only being .
qulrad to pay hLi proportlun to rdi the ton card workL now
benlg erected.

in coun ction with thi we would state that from the great
IT dmandfor these wulk iohn tee ftet, .nd the length oi

time necessary in their toat trv tlon, we are quite confidnt
that the profits ri tl g from tie ten cord works in operation
will entirely pey tfr the adljitionl, worke .s fu• as tey se
be turn•shed ius If this pl, v true, the tockholdeNr i only

be callhd upon to pay the ourginal amount duo for the ten •erd

Fifteen per cent. of their tnb.criptlon Is regaired to be
deposited a lth the Secretary of tile Company at the time o
eubscrblbmg. nod ten per, eatc more will be vailed for upon theet olmpletltL a i:d ucctr., lul Nterati C(u • Nthe work. t

LUnhke petr,1'uLn IAnd AIbtr l~io ig operatione, thiN i.s ot
' pccuit i, or IoIC(IoII , nllu, without any doullbt, ill pay
larger prolits on the Itr, v, lu nrt tha a any other stock in thin
country. 'lo prove tLu it t cel tlmlity, we wish to call par.
tltular atten'tI.+ to til hct ,h.t, btfole a N dht r of our monly

I pdl l ,Ir w,,rk, g. d utwantiNl brick, ar iron. fir
prr, Luld) igl, bl e.r, tI d,~alle.ll Lhi t toli>r)" e moiN te

ton of eyery sar, ,d-r As soon aA the cei ip•ny Isac -

fled. by ,,c nsr daIm .It Iii.A , t he, ab L ,tei pr..dti re0

wilh is eAAllN I t:,h In th. ~t: right~r' tre turnd over to the

e,, La uy, anld At I a AI,,, I,, d l and n At A 11.tl thirn
tWe edl the a ctitt",nf thrl, i nl d -Io' t.,e of limited

imeaLt, trthe 11,,,rl onl i tl ,te red them of maklsu a sale
nad very Apr] , obi .In..t.AI t.

T. JEIF P. IIALL, Presidentt.

` .th Te - .N n. 9 1 .,rr r ,lr, rt Ntreet.

Crcacent

O1300K ANI) JOT I'PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 94 Clamp street. New Orleans, La

Bemnle mee and the public e raeetflny ,Informed ths.

the CEBCENT it now in paoseion of superior failltil ft

the neat nd epeditiou egction, on the most r.ten

EVERY STYLE AND VARIETT

BOOK AND JOB PRINTINO.

Bca a :

LAWYERS' BRIEFS,
PAM PHLETS,
BILLS LADING,

BILL BEADS,
BANK CHECKS,

PROMISSORY NOTES,

CIRCULARS,

BILLS OF FAREB

BALL TICKETS,

DRUGGISTS' LABELS,

DRAY RECEIPTS,

BLANKS.

CARDS,

STEAMBOAT BILLS,

HAND BILLS,

PROGRAMMES,

And Evety Other Deserlptlon of Job Prlnttet

The material o the BOOK AND JOB ESTABLIENBNBM

Is ENTIRELY NEW, havng Just been received hom the a
Celebrated Foundrees, aed eomprist a all the Modem Imp•,e

moots.

At Private Sate.

BY J. B. WALTON & DESLONDE,
47 Carondelet street.

We have fo sale, at privto tale., STORES, DWELLING
HOUSES, VACANT AQ':ARES and LOTS OF GROUND

tn the four Ditricts of the city,

In Bolllgny, Elckerrllle. GreenvMle 3ad

Carrollton,

Wich w are .rlng at low prices and on Lecommodatng
tem. ;among which are

STOBES ON TCHOUPITOULAS, FRONT AND FULTON,
CANAL AND COMMON STREETS,

Dwelling noasea

In the Firatt, Secnd, Third and Fourth Districts, from 8505
toSSWS,000 ecbh

LOTS AND FQUARES OF GROUND, deairably beatedfor building dwellng. in the everal Districts, and Bou S ,J.
RckervisUe, Greenville. Carrollto, etc.

J. B. WALTON & DESLONDE,
Anrtlonners and Real Estate Aentl

Late Statutes of LotutatCna.

We have now on had for sale, full bound or in paer,

THE STATUTES OF LOUISIANA,
Adopred durig the extra Rsesion of lDeember, 18M• ad th

recet son of I888.

* BLOOMFIELD & STEEL,
Law Bookseller and Statiotes,

No. 10 Oemp 8treet

Ie. Jl. Thompson,

AGENT OF THE

NEW ORLE--ANS CRESCENT

tENERAL NEWSPAPER AND ADVERTISING ASGENT

NO. I4 WALL, STREET. NEW YORK,.

Paris

UNIVERSAl EXHIBITION-1867.

NOTICE.

Hltdng been appointed by his Exesllency Oov. Wsel, Agnt
and Oommlslsoner to represent the interest of teState of
Loeisiana at the ONIVi,AS t L EXHIBITION at Palris,•e1967, I respectfully intfrm all rcstidents o this 'tate dshen
of exhibiting Machinery or Prduce, etc, at the above Exps-
altlon, that I will impart all infnrmation wlthin my reach, and
faelitate tefsorwardl,, of pookoges to the pace of deireL-
nation. If addrOessed on rheubjct through PotomO.box 61,
New Orleans.

EDWARD GOTTHEIL,
Agent and Representtj•e

F
ool. r"l,,5ol Eooorltoo, 1sR?.

James ii. Thonmpson,
IIlERCHANT TAILOR.

No. 147 Fulton Street.

NEW YORE.


